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.It is time a policy were adopted 
relative to the so-called arid lands 
of the United States. These [».s- 
»esaiona have an important bear
ing an the progress of the country. 
They are not to be disposed of 
its are lands that are in condition 
for immediate cultivation or valu
able for timber or minerals, or by 
reason of riparian location, They 
are not in their natural condition 
capable of yielding a living to 
civilized man, and are not, there
fore, to be offered to settlers with 
any hope that their acceptance 
will carry benefits to anybody. 
Some provision must lie madt’ for 
getting water upon these 
before they will become of 
tical value.

From the experiments 
have been conducted, it

lands
prac-

can Catliegrowers’ Association to 
get a land leasing bill passed by 
congress. Resolution? to that 
end were adopted by the conven
tion held in Denver last week, a 
report of which appears on our 
first page. Even though there 
are millions backing the proposi
tion the people will surely not al
low such an infamous bill to pass 
without lighting it to a finish, The 
people of this section should keep 
an eye on the matter and not per
mit it to pass. Representative 
Moody knows the sentiment ot 
his constituents and it is expected 
lie will work and vote against any 
such legislation. We should also 
let Senator Mitchell know that all 
of Oregon East of the Cascade 
mountain«, with the exception of a 
few large cattlemen, oppose the 
leasing of the public lands. It 
would be the death of the small 
stock grower. We would have 
no use for stores, school houses or 
anything else in Harney county. 
We would simply be shut out by 
the big stock companies and in
stead of this valley being settled

at the front i — Hivin hilp me fath- 
erlefa childer; thot wor Pat—Grit.

“Of course, John,” said his wife 
“I’m obliged to you for this mon
ey, but it isn’t nearly enough to 
buy a real fur coat.”

“Well,” replied the brutal man, 
“you’ll have to make it go as fur 
as you can.”—Ex.

Bright Boys Started in Business.

that
appears 

dear that it is within the legiti «P «'«I the land doing something 
mate functions of the government towaid making a living for the 
to provide for watering the arid People» h would be one vast field 
lands, for this necessarily implies u,e(l to pasture the stock of two 
control of the water gources. In or ,hree bi« slock concerns. Coy- 
these wide, dry areas, he who Iwould roam the streets of 
controls the water supply has the our lit,le ci,-v and dur business 
land At hia merey. It tofrequent- * bw»kruP*- TN«
ly the practice of private owners ,s a tna,,er ,hat concern» every 
to gel the tracts on which springs res“1,r,,t ,,f Eas,ern OreR0n Jnd 
are located, or through which •’“»«“’» 1'kin “P 
rtreams How,, by which device O’« P*opl» who favor thteHn are 
they govern the use of vast areas, i "ot Koinb' tJ child» play of

water Ilt- ’I’bey are earnest, determined
Il men, who are looking out for 
QI their own interests. Those who 
|)(. oppose the measure should be just

not 
but 
vel-

The publishers of the famous big 
illustratfd weekly newspaper, Pknx- 
sylvania Gbit, are now placing 
representatives at every post office 
in Oregon, and they desire to secure 
the services of capable hustling 
agents in each of the following 
towns in Harney county: Burns, 
Drewsey and Harney, and in such 

.other towns as are not already sup
plied. Ths work is profitable and 
pleasant. A portion of Saturday 
only is required, No money what
ever is required. Over 5000agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. .Stationery, rub
ber stamp, ink and pad, advertis
ing matter, sample copies, etc. 
Papers are shipped to be paid for 
at the end of each month. Those 
not sold are not charged for. Write 
to Grit Publishing Co., Williams
port I’a., and mention The Ti.mes- 
Herald.
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Salt Lake,Denver. Ft. Fast 
Worth, Omaha, Kan Mail
saa City, St Louis. 2:25 a m 
Chicago and East.

Spokane
Flyer

2:25 am

Walla Walia, Lewis- 
ton, Spokane, Minne Spokane 
apolb, St. Faul, Du- Flyer 
lutli Milwaukee, Chi- 1 30 pm. 
eago and East.

8 pm.

Ocean Steamers.
From Portland. For

San Francisco 4 p. m.
Every 5 days. i

8 p. tu. 
Ex Sun. 
Satu rd’j 
10 p. m.

lol.ml,la Klr.r 1 p. m.
Steamers Pwner.t

To Astoria ano Way-
Landings. 7

6 a. m.
Except 
Sunday.

Wlllamrltr Bl«r.
Oregon City, New- 4.30 p ra 

berg, Salem and Way Except 
Landings. Sunday.

7 a. tn.
■ Teu-day
1 Tuhrdy 

& Sat.

Wlllamettr a V.mhlll 3:30 p tn
Oregon City, Dayton .•'.,0,I“,"y 
and Way-Landings.

1 r b a. in
Tuesday
Thurs &

‘ .".it

Wlllam.tt. lUr.r. 4:30 pm
Portland Corvallis J uesday 

and Way-Landings. Thurs & 
I Sat.

1 Leave 
Riparia, 
1:20 ant 

Daily.

j Leave
Soak.; Rlnr. Lewist’n

liiparia to Lewiston. 8:30 a tn 
1 Daily.

A. N. Hoar, 
Huntington. Oregon 

W. H. HURLBURT, 
Gen. Pass. Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

TE*. H. Gray.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Machinery Wagons Shelf Hardware Dry Goods
Boots Shoes Hats Capa Groceries Oils Paints 1 ateut .1 

icines Extracts Etc.

Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties 
Special Frioes On Large Cash. Orders.

BURNS SAWMILL

SILVER THE ISM' 11;?

Money lhe Pricin; 1«^

TDxosscd. x,
zevj-stic axxd. flooring',

The mill is situated in one of the finest bedics of Pine and Fir timber in 
Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 
vood condition. All special orders receive prompt attention

An excellent quality'of all kinds of lumber always on hand. For fur
ther information call on or address

KINO & SAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.
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Burns-Ontario Stage lane.
C. M. KELLOGG, Manager.

Leaves Borns daily at 8 o’clock a m., arrives at Ontario in 42 hours
Fare One wav »8. Round trip $15. Through freight 3icts. lb.

Two days notice at any P. O. on the route and covered coaches 
will be furnished for passangers.

The management has put on fresh stock and passengers will find 
thia route the shorted between Burns and the railroad.

I

Clrllization and Proem, i, 1 
Step With

The Money Question discus 
light of experience and h «,

The Lending Bimetallic Papery

U. S. Senator W. M. STEWui

v A correct account of the d 
( ) Congress given each week.
11 A family paper for the
_k side. All the important hapnes 
X the week, condensed, in neww 
j A large circulation in every 
Ç Territory.

I ) Subscription Price, Si pir.
. ) Send for sample ; agent*wiL7>’

j ! Published weekly by tht Sfruey”3

¡1 Silver Knight Publishingot 

A WASHINGTON, D. C

Those who cannot get to 
must leave the country, and 
water owners thus hold it all. 
course, this practice cannot 
pet milled to prevail. It is 
only yank injustice to citizens, 
it keeps the country from de 
opment and is thereby injurious 
to the state. Congress has al
ready enacted laws that practically 
remedy this difficulty, but they do 
not actively promote the improve
ment of the arid areas. A way 
is provided whereby monoply of 
water sources way be prevented 
hereafter; but this hardly reaches prior to the date of the 
the real need of the situation.

At best (he arid regions are not 
inviting to sutllers. Something 
should be done not only to make 
it possible forhomebuilders to en
force certain rights against water- 
ownurs, but to bring lhe country ; 
into a condition that shall make it 
attractive to tillers of the soil; for 
it is they who need encourage
ment, who make the state rich, 
who are the gioundwoik of social 
order, the basis of civilization. So 
long as the risk is great and it i.« 
necessary to take these lands in 
vast tracts in order to use them, 
there will lie no popular move
ment to occupy tl)em. They will 
remain vacant or fall into the 
hands of irrigation companies or 
livestock syndicates, who will, of 
course, use them to their own 
ends. Another feature of the 
problem is the matter of getting 
water upon arid land so situated 
that it cannot be seasonablv cov
ered from natural sources ot sup
ply, Strong reservoirs .ire neces
sary in such cases, and they are 
not only too expensive for ordi
nary farming communities to un
dertake, but require higher engi
neering skill than settlers hi a new 
country would be likely to find 
available.

Senator Warren, ot Wyoming, 
has formed a plan that is entitled 
to serious coiisideratiiMi. It is to 
tievote tiie proceed.« from the sale 
or arid land« to project« that wil| 
secure water for them storage 
réservons, litigating ditches, etc. 
These could be e«tabli«liet) and 
controlled for the genet al good 
At most the government would 
risk only the receipts from the tale 
of land that would lx* practically 
worthless without such improve
ments, and the assurance of the 
government that the improve
ments would be provided, would 
command the confidence of home- 
seekers and Contribute to rapid 
seulement of the cuuntrv. Here 
is a good plan to rlabrrate and 
build on. Orego.nan,
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as determined. In the interests 
| of your homes and your children, 
I don’t allow these corporations to 
to grab the whole country.

In conversation with lion. I. S. 
Geer in regard to the new scalp 
bounty law, vve find it to be as 
follows: 'Fhe old law was in ef
fect, of course, until the new law 
went into effect ind scalps taken 

new law
! should be counted, etc., as before 
, by the county Court and will be 
[Settled by the Secretary of State. 
¡The sc.tips taken since the date of 
I the new law mii-t I e presented to 
the county clerk by the person 
who killed the animal ami receive 
a county warrant.

Every Monday and Thursday, 
a newspaper as good as a maga- I 
zine —and better, for it contains i 
the latest by telegraph as well as 
interesting stories—is sent to the 
subscribers of the “Twice-a- 
Week” Republic, which is only 
$ i a year.

The man who reads the“Twice- 
a-Week” Republic knows all 
about affairs political.domestic and 
foreign events; is posted about 
the markets and commercial mat
ters generally.

The woman who reads the 
••Twice-a-Week” Repub|ic gath
ers a bit of valuable information 
about household affairs and late 
fashions and finds recreation in 
in the bright stories that come 
under both the headings of fact 
and fiction. There is gossip about 
new books and a dozen other < 
copies of espec'al interest to the i 
wide-awake man and woman.

Eurns-Canyot. Stage Line

i Caveats, and Trade-Mark» obtain^fcyra
J ent business conducted for Moot*
i Our Off ce is opposite U-t FaTtk,.,- j-a
1 and we can secure patent in lesitia.t
] remote from Washington. ttK ••• •• •
i Send model, drawing or photo.,
' tion. We advise, if pateitable or

charge. Our fee not due till patent\
A Pamphlet, “How toObuiaP **JJJ*J ’

' cost of same in the U. S. and form J"T Yrvane 
< sant free. Address, K

C.A.SNOWdtf £
Orf. Patent Office, WasHiNCTtowigter - 

4vwww%*w».*xvvv,xvv^vvw,'*ejvef.
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Facts That

Every Patriot 
and Voter
Ought to Know. THE

’■“■WHEELS.
AND ENCYCLOPE

Metschan & Cozad, contractors.
Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expess

Leave Burns Tuesday .Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City , 
>& intermediati joints, Fare $5.

i MILLER RC0Í0NE2033 MILES IN 132 HOURS

iThe Eldredge

SHELLEY & FOLEY Proprietors,

BURNS, OREGON
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Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neataess and disjatch. Satisfacion 

fro ive us a call.

Containing Full 
Upon All Statistical! G 

and Figures,
The

Colleen
INeW Estate »>'

A newspaper’s appearance is 
considered an index to the town’s 
desirability as a place of residence 
and business. Thus the hearty 
support of the advertising col
umns of a local paper helps along 
the growth of the town and adds 
to your buisness. It is discourag- 

i mg to a newspaper to continually 
advocate the doctrine of buvinu 
ft 0111 home merchants miles« they 
«h<nv they are interested by cater
ing to the home trade bv adver
tising in its columns. Lakeview 
Examiner.

I he Oregon legislatuse has ad
journed without giving Lakeview 
or Bums a single graft. We 
fully expected a branch peniten- 
tary, insane asylum or some other 
institution, and Burns wanted a 
high school and $10,000 in its 
stocking. We shall remember 
these Solons that we will. 
Lakeview Examiner.

There are those who declare 
that (<hk1 has much to do with a 
person's character, disposition ami 
mental capayily. If t.’.i* is true 
then the hand that mold.« the bis
cuit rule» the world. We are 
what the cooks have made u.« 
Ba<l cooking will without a doubt 
affect one's disposition and often 
cause a strong development of the 
uratonc.d f.K nines. Some im
agine that particularly successful 
men must eat something differant 
from the common herd, but it is 
not so. The statement is just out 
f»al J. I'ierpMit Morgan’s favorite 
dish is corned beef and cabbage

M's. C.isv reading wxr new-) 
W an sohljcr wor morthaly w ound- 
ed.an his a«ht word« wot ‘Gimme 
wldskcj,”

Mnc. IVI

tlAWEÍ HOTEQ
bv

MHS Ni E GRAY,

j ntuMy, ktpt mat 
anti ttaan. Va» Vaila unii at- 
ivay, òa ittppliaii it,t.

GOOD, CLEAN BEDS-
The traveling public »ill find 

till a nice aecon.uiodating place 
t. »top.

The Bdvidere
< LOO

Sup-rlor to <11 others Irrespect! 
ot price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write for one.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO. 
339 BROADWAY. Factory.

New York. BELVIDERE, ILL.

ROBT. IRVING, Prop.
HARNEY OREGON. I

Iva

Harness is th<> only kind that will stand inspection; we make 
a specialty of hand-made goods. We also make a FIRST CLASS stock 
S uh.le and guarantee it to he easy on both man and beast, atid to stand 
as much hard use as any saddle made, 
—■oven to be all we claim them to be.

Every
Politician
WiM Want

* copy. Congress. J * B1
A Complete Guide.

Forthcoming Elea
of 1900. ‘ ,ts8’

----------- The South ’’ract
FEATURES. | War; Warir-Go»«**1

SPECIAL

ippines; The Ç A K„
Congress; Ot
-....... T \ Pi

tional Peace <
and Military Establishmtt 
Samoan Settlement; Th
Trusts and Their Capitalize I’.orn 
many other subjects ot 
interest. _______ 1’1*1«. «*>

A complete History of a 
the Ships in the Ah 
Navy, by Edgar Starts- 
lay. Historian U, S.

THE STANDARD ‘tow 
AMERICAN ANN H

goods have been tried and
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Postpaid to go.
THE WO?

PuiUttr B!dt
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ottaus once and you are sure to trade with

Hopkins & Hunter,

i
PH’
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COFY*'0, 1 
>h « nd

qu.cx’.y as cert ntn our opinion free g — 1
Inver.lion tfl prohibí-. ». X. Ml
tinasstrictlyronfldotitinl. Ilanw”^

Traci 3es
Anton, ..ndlri, . nkr'-h 

quickly ascertain our opinion J
tioiis strictly mnnaent mi. 11*1»«". 1 
sent free. <M«1est bgency fur-• 

Patents taken throneh Murm 
tpecial notice, wit bout charge, in •* £ -

Scientific W »
A hRndsomely tl’nstmted wr« kl»- a 
culation of unv «cientiflc lourn«L 
■'car ; four mon* ns, fi. Sold 

illUNN & Co.36’8”“1*1'
BrBoeh ••«!. 2S V St.. Wart®."

X-. ILZZXTTIS
Grcnoral Insurance 

X-ife, Z^ixe SLXxd. -A.ocid.exxt.
The ,\'eir 1>.V Life’s matchless accumulative, 

Guarà*1' ed surre detraine, L an agreement and- 
aut matic adjustible features cann be equaled by 
any c mpany. .7 /» licy-h Iders c mpany

Befrc insuring ¡fire him a call and hare the 
business fully explained

Office at It TsiJence, Burns, Oregon.

XX. IB. Sxxxltlx Lx c
Carpenters and Architects.

Plans drawn and Estimates cheerfully furnished 
.III work done in a mechanical manner and satisfaction 
p'uaranteed

OTTIB FACTOR?
In South Burns is fully equipped to do all kinds of work 
in wood. Opposite A’ .7 .Miller d- Co’s.

Trade with 
us all the time.

Schilling's Bestte 
good honest tea, we!’ ! 
ed, fresh - roasted, 
air-tight.

If you don’t like it j 
grocer returns your - 
in full.

There is no 
dealing in tea. 
A Schilling & t

Sen > ranoaco

We can afford t:

M.S.U

H

Highest of <11 in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Repost

Royal KS
Absolutely pure

Our fee returned if w* taB. Any one sending «ketch and descrintion nt 
any invention wfll promptly rmeiv. our opinio«, f-^ onceminX’Xnf 

* P1UDt'’ *n‘ “PO“ requJk 
a^ured through ns adveruse.i for sale at our expen«e. *
Tn«p!^*R out through us receive sptctM notue. without charge, m 
S“±£u'1 “j

Send fur anmple copy FREE. Addresn.
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.,

i Pare at Attorneys,)
<*Bng Bulld,n«‘ • WASHINGTON, O. C.

»v c can anoru w KI 
you try all five • PF
after another—of 11
Best tea, and get jSJ 

money back if 
like any. • j

Your tea-trade t • 
next ten years is 
having. 
ASch ni & Cosmos»
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